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Fourny Council N«„. J

Th* County Council of the Coun^ofP 

Bruce held its first meeting for 1910 on I 
Jan. 22th All members were present on I 
time and ready for business. The elec-1 ' 
tion of Warden was at once proceeded 
with, and the following were nomin-J
ated:-Dr. Crow, Chesley, Mr. F. Frook Mr. Gowdy, formerly, of the Trader’s

£’MMFiL^^:Æa <**> -* *
excepting Dr. Crow and Mr Shoemaker. T ? T “ ! Weck'
Dr. Crow was elected by a vote of 17 to I n , i88- Fra8er<&f St- Mary’s Traders 
14. Bank Staff made a short call here On

The usual Committees were struck as I priday of la8t week- , ?
follows:— Mrs. (Dr.) Harrison entertained a

Finance—Shoemaker, Siegner, Joynt, number o{ the y°un8 people of the vil- 
Rusk, J. H. McKay, Henderson, Me- lage on Friday evening of last week, 
whinney, Wilkinson, Brill, Tplton, Hast-1 Mr. Geo. Riley is back to Clifford

a8»in making final arrangements for his 
Roads and Bridges—Filsinger, Don-1 return to the West. He is taking two 

aldson, Hunter, Izzard, Dobson, Robin-1 «plendid heavy horses with him.
»°n: Brown’ MacLemi, Ashcroft, Mr. Geo. Rusfcsold his farm to Mr. A.

* „* J- McDonald, Phelan, Wiles, D. A. Ries fast Week for $7,000. Mr. Rusk in- 
3 McDonald, Douglass, Ewart, Smyth. I tends going west.

■a * Ï -
I * L- a CUStomer sighs: “Oh I don’t really î House of’seftige—Dobron Robinson Mr‘ M’ Hazlewood sold his mill
I it to 8et”—We suggest McCormick’s J and Frook. ’ team last week to Mr. Chambers of

* MapJe Leaf or Letoon Cream and the satisfaction T\ Equalization and Salaries - Izzard, lHarrl*ton a"d has b°‘ another fine team 
M * IS mutual. * Siegner, Shoemaker, D A McDonald,]0 rePlaceth

w X" J Brill, Mëwhinney, Brown. I Mr. Jas. Scodfcpaid Clifford a flying
4T t - * Property—Izzard, Siegner, Shoemak- visit this wcc*

* X ThA Prino io ODn +1, J „ , ji er, D McDonald, Brill, Mewhinney and I Mr- Willia*M whg is visiting with
e * “-^rice is 20c the pound Only to *. IBhown- * I Mr. r. m. is confined to the
Hg if De neld. at T I Education and printing-riCook, Don- hoilke withiWye ÿtack of La Grippe.
;. . ★ ‘ * - T I w ° u ^e'388’ 8myth. Wilkinson, I 'Mri «qd M*f. Taylor tock part in |
m -J( J Wark, Filsinger, Ewart, Joynt. the musical pert of » - Drayton pr,

3^ Warden s committee -*- Donaldson,! this week.
“*"”'■1 "»»»*•'*. =««p=««,
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spectors «ndcr the new Act were fixed „
X“ at $850 each for the County and $375 Kt?*6,b8on ot Mildmay preached the 
if each was allowed for travelling expenses p£epa’f‘ory sermon at the Presbyterian 
I printing, postage, etc. cflureh here last Slturday.
yL j Grants were made to the Bruce Co. I Hotelkeepers dhdÿth 

9 T Children’s Aid Society $150; National Me puttin8 in sd||)lies.
* 3r Sanitarium $50; Prisoners’ Aid Society, It'ert supplied the hotels.

$10; Salvation Army $50; Farmers Ins-1 Mr. feed Kreugerijg drawing brick to 
k. if titute, Teachers Inst., and Women’s I vender hfafiouse eit,Elora St. i

___________ j under 1500 vols, and $30 to each one [tute are. providing luitfch in fhe basement I
• " ------- °,ver- The usuaI grants were made to,j of Khox Chiirch. a fee oflic being char-4

| 1 ----------------------— ‘he 32nd Regt. and to poor school secfUcd.

/I * T 1I nrn<>f Harrlnne/J ST"Hrf: ,M"r"’ o^pu.uub o,„ZL f„, j.j S lvahuct oaroware. isssuî'^rsr"" u.«».i*«.wiMle,Sd. i
Mr. Phelan of GreenoOk applied to Thc Elora road towards Mildmay is $ I 

have a bridge in that Tp. taken «ver as <randLpl,ff for 1 snowfhoeing. Mr. C. II 
a county bridge, and a committee rEa,"pbel‘loolis after the interests of the fl 
appointed to investigate about it. Com- Trac*er8 Bank ln that direction, 
mittees were also appointed to report Miss B. Hillhousc gave the choir of 
upon a bridge in Kincardine Tp. which J ^pox Church a plegaafit evening at her 
Mr. Robertson asked to Co. to assupie horile la8t week- 
and to report upon on# in Brant which Mr. S. Schaab has rented "
Mr. Frook asked the county to assume, |a Mr. Bedford of Mioh(gan.
both of which had been laid over at the I ________ . ,
December session.

Mr. Ashcroft of Albemarle asked the 
council to petition the Government to 
join theg Indians on the Cape Croker
reserve with those on the Saugeen re-1 ‘*'hc railways repotted 69 carloads at 
serve, and thus throw the Cape Croker tbe City Yards, consisting of 1275 cat- 
reserve epen to settlement, hut the IBe; hogs, 347 sheep, 79 calves and 
council did not see their way to doing so 3 horses.

Mr. j. H. Scott K. C. was appointed I Thequality generally waBmedium for 
arbitrator on behalf of the County 0f “Me.
Bruce in regard to the arbitration pro- There was a fair tradfc for all classes 

ceedings between the Counties of Grey of live stock, with little.changeln prices, 
and Bruce over cost of bridge on devia- Good to choice cattle wpre firm, 
tion boundary line between the Coun-1 Exporters—Nothing W 
ties.
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/ McCormick S The resultof tasting one of Me-

\ Maple Leaf 
Bisc*.

Clifford.
tVIRT

- delicious Maple J 
Leaf Biscuits, with its layer «f 
soft,enticing Maple Cream,smo- 
thered with two palatable,whole- 

some, maple flavored, Biscuits of Maple design, is * 
an inconqueroiable desire for

Intosh’s new

The leading Store
v

jtW

Sol

** HK more, more more.
X- «

mmm |:h if
** January

Clearing Sale
;• »

X-
i McCormick s McCormick’s Lemon Cream ★
* Lemon Cream lBi.scuit*with its layer>of %' >

D‘ -. licious Lemon Cream sand- j
, -k DlSCUltS. wiched between two lemon J
* J.üraIÜ?î®iSCUitS',°f“°?t eleSant4esigh, is anotbef:'^

%
If ner and Cook.

Extraordinary Values for January 

Buyers.
Limited floor space. A rapidly increasing business 
and th% arrival of New Spring Merchandise. These 
are imparative reasons for a speedy clearance of as | 
much as possible of the winter goods—left 
from the season's selling

I *
V *

over—

.*. at =

Odd Lots, Broken Ends, 

Remnants*

Æ if’ '
If; - •> -k

if *m* THE STAR GROCERY.
-k

in winter goods of all kinds in all departments. The 
way to reduce stock is to reduce prices and in full 
realization of this' fact we have lopped bff the regu
lar price of all ends of merchandise in stock.

The next-tiÿp weeEs we will be busy clearing out ' 
stock to make room for spring importations." Visit 

• this store during the next two weeks and pick up the ^ 
bargains .pffyed at this January Clearing Sale.

N. Schefferk

-k ose needing ice 
Mr. Tony Die-* *

r
it US- , Otir Terms are Cash ■or Produce. am

!
:

v 3 -
Farm Produce taken same as Cash.

John Hunstein. =We have a good stock of

Horse Blankets 
Sleigh Bells 

Cutter Bells 
Cross-cut Saws 

Axes
Stock Food 

Poultry Food.

his shops to

«Redactions
IN ALL WINTER GOODS Etc.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.

r
r Men s Boys’ Children’s Gaps at 

very low Prices.Second Hand Goal Heaters 
CHEAP

One with an oven, two with
out ovens at a bargain.

Just a few men’s and boy’sany account
was doing on this market in exporters, 

A resolution was passed asking ?thÿtexcept for a kw bulls, which were re- 
Legislature to amend the Municipal Actfported at H-50 to $5.25. 
in such a way as to show exactly what Butchers—Geo Rowntrite bought 210
length a bridge had to be before it wts cattle for thc Harris Abattoir Company 
a county bridge and how far approaches | «porting prices as follows: Steers and

heifers, $4.80 to $5.40;'cows, $2 to $4.85; 
bulls, at $3.75 td $5.20{

Milkers and Springers—The market 
was well supplied with cows, '75 or 80 be
ing on sale. Prices were firmer, at $35 
to $69 each.

Veal Cabres—Receipts light, prices 
firm at $3 td $7.50 per cwt.

Sheep and larabs-The run of sheep 
and lambs was light, bill prices remain
ed about steady. Ewes, <4.20 to $5 per 
cwt.; rams and cells, $3.56 to $4; lambs, 
$6.50 to $7 for first-efass quality lambs; 
common to medium lambs at $5 to ïfl 
per cwt.

Hogs—Mr. Harris’ pri 
fed and watered at the *i 
f. d.- b. cars at coûtée 
Kennedy reports $8.iSjj 
country pointij-v^g

1overcoats a snap
................... $11.98
...................... ..1.98

$5 coats, now $4.25.
Also a few Ladies’ and Men’s Coats going at 20 

per cent. off.

at
15.00 coats now ........
$10 coats, now $8.49. I

were to be considered in this 
ment.

measure- t%

C. Liesemer &■ Co. Mr. Filsinger applied to have a bridge 
in Mildmay declared a County bridge 
but his request was refused.

FURS AT HALF FRIGE■
: A communication was received from 

the Plaintiffs Solicitor in the action of 
Cairns and the County of Bruce, an 
action for damages against the County 
and the Hunter Bridge and Boiler Co

life necessaries of | County would pay their own costs.
The Council, although believing they 

Mr. Geo. Duffy, proprietor of the Car-1 had a 8°od defence to the action, took 
gdl Livery, spent Suuday with his fam- into consideration the fact that Mrs.
.Iy m Mildmay. Cairns has a large family to support and

agreed to accept the offer.
A settlement was made with the His- 

I torical Society by which the County 
takes the volumes of “the History of 
Bruce” now on the hands of the Society 
and the Society pays the County $400 . ,
in full of all claims the County may have Miss Lizzie Sc 
against the Society. The County wiH vi“tin8 Miss Mq 
distribute these volumes among the Miss Afra S8( 
schools, libraries, etc. commenced her c

The special Committee re-accident at school on Monda 
Denny’s bridge reported that they had Mr, Chas. Sc fa 
gone fully into the matter and consider- last week, 
ed the liability of the Hunter Co. or Mr. Mr Thn« Mi lit 
Keyes to the Cpw'Ç; The Hunter Co. risk,6 2 and 3 «H 
although not admitting any liability and th . „t;r -hm.Kïl 
claiming that 1'iey were in no way res- /I . , vj
ponsibfc as they had sublet the contract A"dy Dctz er h 
offered rathkr than have any trouble I Î, 1 
over the matter to pay the County $la» 
towards tho-%xpense of repairing 
bridge. This was accepted*y the Coun^J 
ed and thegg^Sittee disc ha-— J ~ 
net loss toJ

T. C. FOSTER. ’
-J—”BELMORE.

■

Rev. Mr. Watt of Toronto is preaching 
for two Sundays at Belmore and McIn
tosh.

Miss Etta Elliott is giving her friends 
gift °I Belmore an “At Home” at her fath- 
■p:. er's home on the Boundary, Wednesday 
S' evening of this weçk.
F Mr. Geo. Thomson of Goderich spent 

Saturday with his son at Belmore.
Wm. Edwards is busy teaming his 

lumber out to Mildmay.
Mr. A. Miller is on the sick list this

week.
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about another week’s I 
..r,.- I

1 are $e

1ed. -a

as AMB1
\M-

||<|ij^Geo^Edwards paid a flying visit to 
Jl^gik-afKMeqday'of this week. 

Wallace Huffman, of Gorrie is visiting 
friends in Belmore.

\ Fred Rodgers of Toronto is visiting 
datives in BMgjtire and vicinity.
Mfascs Winter and *’ n—-

THE
timevisit- You waste In looking up do
mestic help could be saved 
by simply Inserting a “ Help 
Wanted" ad. In our Classified 
Columns. Our paper Is read 

-by the desirable class, and 
goes Into hundreds ol homes 
that get no other."*
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